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Considerable impetus {s being given

the state campaign, for tlm reduction 1
of the- cotton acfe^* *4l
cent by the co-operation of the

cultural and Mechinical college.
Thees departments aft
with the county committees in every «j
instance in the matter of urging upon
the farmers the importance of reduc¬
tion of the cotton acreage and in
planting sufficient food and feed crops
to insure an adewagte supplyJoe home
ronaumption.
1** **** ***I «

the markets and wanhoose depart
ment it now fat the field, conducting 'a |
systematic
of
ing done under the direction. off!. C
WeinerV comaiaioaer. Tfce inspec¬
tors of this department report thai
all of the coantfta are organised and
are working to secure pledges. Acre
age reduction;.Is da* largely to i
heavy acreage of wheat, oats and
born, already planted and being plant
e<t .Henderson eounty has' been rs.,J
Jju«ypg the acreage for the last
years, but a still further reduction wHJ
be made for this year. Similar re
ports were received from each of tiu,
inspectors. .¦

County Agents Are Active.
"The eounty agents are' working ow

plans applicable to the conditions pre¬
vailing in their respective countiea
Special emphasis is laid upon the lm '

portanoe of .

crops for home consumption. The
agents are attempting to bring before
the farmers the fact that it will he
to their economic interest to reduet
their cotton acreage and substitute
some other crop instead The dira»
tor of the extension department of
A. and M. College reports that tfcs
committees over the ttata are
considerable good in the rampalga ttj
oecure. a reduction of thie ero* os
third.

-« : ¦':* . -1 1. iZf'j*
The «¦"' mittinf of all Qm
rt and bankers of PeWttt county
*en called for ManH t at Cueso'iy

they .do not b»l|ev* it .necessary to
conduct a' rampalga for rsdnetlbn of
the cotton acreage. The following
statement was made:

In San Atfrieo County.
"On account ef the wet wbatjtag

and advanced season, it wiB be im¬
possible tor the farmers of &fi coun¬
ty to plant a Ml acreage in
The season here is
much more so than in
era sections of the state, and very
tittle fern work bee been tension so

can getsagadv. etc.-^
vHfc,tfe6.
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Jno.'Deere Sulky Plows and
Cultivators, alse t H. Gr^Qak*
valors. These are the best..

Mules. Reason for selling have
Creek and don't need *be».-^A
C MONK, F«mviUe, N. C.

Corton "Planters. The very

* vrt W«« v w- ojt or
in tftVShuck-W. D. fields.
Bern is & Tiger lianspianlers.

These ate tbe'Besl. Hart;MwOrfir »W ^

Corn For Sale.Apply to J. L
Flanagan at FaR&firHR? F^rS^ftife-|
Store.

ourLit^rJyBo^ds
__ value in trade, or
them for cash..Hub

Hardware Co.
Does your soil need Urn*?1

If so, see me about the laajous
BUQUO Brand.- J no. T. Thome
FarmvilU, N, C. >

Poultry Wire, Fish Prap Wire,
Buggies,

'Wagons and Harness,
Core to see us for anything in
ifardware or Farm Implements..
Jt will pay you -^ijub Hdw. Co.

WANTED.Good fresh cow,
apply to W. J. Rollins. Fannvi le,
N.G ~V
Cole and Jno. Deere Corn &

Cotton Planters. The very best
on the Market--Hub Hdw. Co.
Don't you think it will ! pay-

you 10 plant my Improved 5
Lock Cotton this year? If so,
tirderyour seed at once.-Jao.
T. Thoraei Farmville, N. C.
/Galvanized Roll and 5 V
Crimp Roofing cheapen.Hub
Hardware Co, v* % .

| Cedar and Pine Heart Shing
les. -Also a car load of 1, 2 and
S Ply Rubter Roofing and Build¬
ing paper. We^Mll; lave you
money.*; 1 Ply Roofing $1.60, 2
Ply $2.00 and UP.-Hub Hard
ware Cti t } fW, »*- 4 ».
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